
MISS DCXLAP GRADUATES
Miss Helen Dunlap. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dunlap, of the
Rodearmel Apartments, received the

4. B. degree at the commencement

sxercises held this morning at Smith

College, where she is a student.

Mtss Dunlap has been a member

of Colloquium, the -students' club of
.he Department of Chemistry; and
iurtng her Junior year was one of
the student teachers at the Peoples
.nstttute of Northampton.

WeddingFlowersj
Plant Decorations

If It has to do with I
Flowers or anything tlin . t
"grows," consult us? j

THE BERRYHILL
locust Street at Second |

TWILIGHT BRIDAL
IN THECHURCH

The Jones-Mumiiia Nuptials

Celebrated in Presence of
Immediate Families

The Christ Lutheran Church at
Thirteenth and Thompson streets was
in gala attire this afternoon with
{\u25a0alms and masses of gladiolas, for

I the marriage ceremony uniting Mies
i Mary Katharine Momtnu and Nor-
' man Cheston Jones. The Vtev. Thomas
I Keisch. pastor of the church. of-

ficiated. using the double ring cere-
l monv. performed in the presence of
: the immediate families end a few of
! the more personal friends. Tall ean-
; dies shed a soft light over the bridal

party at the twilight service.

S. Paul I.ynerd, of Hanover, a coi'stn
i of the bride, played a brief program
of classics prior to the ceremony,
using the new DoKoven wedding
march as a processional and the Men-
edlssohn wedding march as reot s-
slonal. During the service lie played
Schumann's lovely "Truumerei" soft-
ly. .

The'bride, who was given away by
her brother, John Harvey Munima,

wore a charming frock of white
( georgette crcpc with headed txtm-,

I mings, over taffetas, and a white Ml-i
i lan hat. Her shower bouquet was of j

j orchids. Ophelia roses and Victory,
! blossoms.

Attending the Bride
j Miss Rose Barbara Munima. who

i was maid of honor for her sister,

, wore a beautifully embroidered j
llesh-colored georgette crepe cos- 1

j tume. over silk and Milan hat. She
' carried an arni bouquet of H urd
roses. Frank E. Jones, of Philadel-
phia. was best man for his brother.

After the ceremonies a wedding

supper was served at the home of the
bride. 1526 Berry street, with Ruth-

! erford catering. The house decora-
tions were of rosijs and ferns most

artistically arranged.
The young couple will motor to Blue

Ridge Summit to spend the honey-
moon, the bride wearing for the trip
a traveling suit of navy blue tricotiae
and navy georgette hat.

Miss Mumma is the youngest
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin Mumma, andwas gradu-
ated with the class of 1915, Harris-
burg High School, fMr. Jones is the younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woolston Jones, of
this city. He recently received his
release from the Navy and is now
connected with the war auditor's of-
fice of the t" S. Treasury at Washing-
ton, D. C? where they will make
their home In the fall.

WOMEN LABOR PROBLEM
London?According to the latest re-

port of the Charity Organisation So-
ciety more than 1,500,000 have been
made Idle in textile and other indus-
tries by the return of soldiers and
at least 500.000 are receiving out-of-
work allowances.
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER
Is a Recognized I-cfhdor in

CONVENIENCE DURABILITY MINIMUM.WEAK
NINE OTHER MAKES?zEASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS., 21 S. Second St.

Perfect Fittings Better Style
Unusual Values More Comfort

Scientific designing, plus the per- You can enjoy both those essen-
sonal service of our expert cor- tials of good corseting if you se-
setieres. insures perfect fittings, cure the right model for your par-
As to values, ticul&r figure.

Frolaset Corsets Frolaset Corsets
afford better quality materials, represent the highest achieve-
superior style and the finer fin- ment hi the making of front lave
ish than any other corsets selling corsets and there is a model es-
at equal prices. May we show pecially designed for every type
you? of figure.

Wolfe Corset & Lingerie Shop
224 North Second Street

GLOVES HOSIERY UNDERWEAR

Washing Machine

There is no Electric

us demonstrate-
Special Easy Terms

Dauphin Electrical

John S. Musser, Pres.
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INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
THE BORGES-HOLLAN D WEDDING TOMORROW CITY MERCHANTS

DONATE PRIZES
Beautiful (lifts Awarded at

Camp Hill Community
Day Carnival

The Camp Hill Civic Club commun-
ity day carnival was a decidccfc suc-
cess financially, and from every other
standpoint. A beautiful community
spirit was shown, rehiarkabie co-op-
eration being exhibited on all sides
by the many people who worked un-
tiringly to make the event the bestof its kind ever given in this vicin-ity.

The carnival chairman. Mrs. How-
ard \V. Goodman, president of theclub, and her assistants, Mrs. James
( ? Armstrong. Mrs. P. Edgar Hess,
Mrs. W . !?. Kendall, Mrs. George W.
Kehr and Mrs. Carl K. Keen, allmembers of the board of directors,
thank the Harrisburg merchants for
the beautiful prizes donated by them.
Among those who contributed awards
were O. Ross Boas, E. G. Hoover.George W. Bogar, John A. Rose and
" eaver's confectionery store. Bow-man & Co., gave Hags for the event
and Charles M. Stieff provided the
piano and victrola. Credit should
also bo given to Howard Wireman, of
Camp Hill, who hauled articles from
various points to the carnival
grounds.

Isist evening after all the wars had
been sold and darkness had fallen,the merrymakers proceeded to the
Zaeharias home, where they dancedon the veranda to victrola music.

You'll Like
Golden Roast

You'll like the aroma, for
it's really' the most tempt-
ing you can experience.

But you'll r.-arvel at the
taste. It' 3 so delicious,
and full flavored.

Golden Roast
Blend Coffee

Is a real cofTee. Perfectly

blended from the best cof-

fees grown, and the most
carefully roasted.

j
Tell your grocer to send
you a pound.

R.H.LYON
Coffee Purveyor to the

Pcnn-Harris

Ylarrisburg, Pa.I

One of the most Interesting June

weddings will be solemnised tomor-

row morning at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Middletown,

when Miss Kathryn B. Holland, of

Royalton and Louis J. Borges, of
Elmira, Calif., will be united in mar-
riage.

The ceremony will be, performed by
the Rev. Jules Foin in the
presence of many friends of the
couple. The wedding marches will
be played by Miss Margaret Nagel, of
Middletown, while Paul C. Ackers, of
Altoona, will sing the wedding
hymns. Laurel and roses will make
effective decorations for the church.

The bride, who will be given in

marriage by her brother, William M.
Holland, lias chosen a beautiful wed-
ding gowV of white satin and tulle
with panel train falling from the
shoulders. embroidered in seed
pearls. The tulle veil falling from a
cap of Hollandaise lace will be
crowned with orange blossoms from
the home of the bridegroom in South-
ern California. Her shower bouquet
will be orchids and valley lillies.

In Bridal Party
The bridesmaids. Mis* Kathleen

Grimes and Miss Carolyn Elisabeth
Holland, will be attired in dainty
frocks of pink Georgette crepe with

Colonial bonnets and carry old fash-

'toned nosegays of snapdragon and

rosebuds.
The maid of honor. Miss Helen

Keisch, of Washington. D. C., is

wearing canary colored crepe with
picture hat and will carry a sheaf of
snapdragon and roses.

Little Miss Winifred Seip, of Mid-
dletown, as Dowel girl, and Kenneth
Heilman, of York, as a page, will
both wear white, and the bride-
groom's best man, William D. Mc-
Donnaugh, and ushers. Lieutenant P.
J. Dorr and James A. Sweeney will
wear their Army uniforms.'

Following the service a wedding
breakfast will be served at the for-
mer summer home of the brWe, Hol-
landule, where a profusion of summer
tlcwers will add to the beauties of the
place.

The eastern wedding journey will
end in a residence at Royalton, where
Mr. and Mrs. Borges will be "at
"home" to their friends after July 15.
The bride, who has a host of friends
here, has been connected with the
revenue accounting department of the
Bell Telephone Company for some
time and Mr. Borges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jererfiiah Borges, of California,
is. chief clerk of the Quartermaster's
department of the aviation section at
Middletown.

Tea With Miss Steele v i
in the Civic Club Today

Miss Annette Thomas Steele, of
Mechantcsburg, was hostess this af-

ternoon at one of the prettiest of
summer teas, held irr the Civic Club,
North Front street. Mrs. J. Irvin
Steele presided at the Hower-deeked
tea table and the guests were: Miss
Elizabeth Huriock, Miss Edith Ron-
dilello, of Philadelphia: Miss Doro-
thy Huriock. Miss Anna Paul, of New
York; Miss Winifred Lewis, of Cleve-
land. Ohio: Miss Constance Varney,
of Fall River, Mass.; Miss Elizabeth
Brandt, Miss Kate Darlington, Miss
Elizabeth Ziegler, Miss Mary Hawes,
Miss Miriam Cocklin, Miss Jane
Hickok, Miss Edith Thompson, Miss
Mary Eastelle Thomas and Mrs.
Howard M. Bingaman.

Local Men Attend Big
Class Reunion at U. of P.

David E. Tracy attended the joint
reunion of the University of Peni>-
sylvania classes of 'BS and 'B6 at
the Athletic Grounds of the Phila-
delphia Electric Company, near

last Friday and Satur-
day. An interesting program in-

' eluded games in which former star
; athletes took part, Mr. Tracy him-

' self participatlr.-g in an exciting base-
' ball game in which he distinguished
himself. On Saturday, State Librar-
ian Thomas Lynch Montgomery and
Allan Donaldson marched with their

j classes in the alumni parade to the
University Athletic Field where Cor-

| nell and Pennsylvania met on the

I baseball diarnpnd.

West Shore Wedding
Solemnized Saturday

! A pretty wedding was solemnized
i on Saturday evening at the home of
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bordner, of

West Fairview. when their attrac-
jtive young daughter, Miss Ella Bord-

I ner, was united in marriage to Carl
IJ. McOann, of Marysville, the Rev.

J Charles Ashton pastor of St.

I Mark's Lutheran Church, of West
I Fairview, officiating.
! The bride is.one of the most popu-

' lar girls of that place and the bride-
! groom, who is well known in Marys-
! ville, is employed In the offices of
| the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

LEAVING FOR THE SUMMER
Miss Elizabeth Long, 1505 North

Second street, leaves to-morrow for a
visit with Mrs. Milton Howard
Greenawalt. a former Harrisburger,
in New York. Next week Mrs. Mal-
colm W. Long. .Miss Annie S. Long

and Miss Pauline Long will meet
Miss Long in Boston and proceed to
Castine, Maine, to remain at their
summer home there, for the sdason.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
The Rev. and Mrs. Clarence New-

ton Piatt and children, Ruth, George
and Edith Piatt, passed through this
city yesterday on their way from
Waterloo, N. Y. to visit Mr. Piatt's
father and sister in Chambcrsburg.
The Rev. Mr. Piatt formerly lived
here and after work in the West was
located here again for a time.

Russell A. Hoke, a student of tjje
University of Pennsylvania, is spend-
ing the summer vacation at his
home, 1809 North street.

Miss Catherine B. Drawbaugh, of
1406 North Second street has returned
to the city for the summer from
Drexel Institute.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Shope, 610
North Third street, went to Baltimore
yesterday by automobile to bring
home their son E. Pierce Shope, a
medical student of Johns Hopkins
University, for the* summer holidays.

Mrs. Sharon Stephens, of Sunbury,
a former Harrisburger, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Kairchild Bushnell
at Sl2 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willam Torrington and
family ha/ve gone home to St. David's
after spending some time with Mrs.
Francis J. Torrington, at Clenden-
nin. River road.

Miss Blanche Meloy and Miss Olga
Meloy, of 909 North Fifteenth street,
have gone to Chicago to attend the
University Surtjmer School.

Mrs. Dwight M. Ludington, of the
Terraces, New Cumberland, is visit-
ing Mrs. J. Charles Smtih, in Balti-
more.

Charles C. Hackett. of Washington,
Pa., is making an extended visit to

I his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Wll-
helm. at 814 North Second stree.t

Ensign Bertram Jledus, U. 8. N., is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William

K. Meyers. 211 North Front street.

i [Other on Page n.j

TELL BETROTHAL
AT A LUNCHEON

Under the Wings of Butter-
flies It Is Found That Miss

Linnic Hess Is to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess, of Steel-
ton, announced to-day that their
daughter, Miss V. Hess is to
marry Earl Bowman Smith, of New
Cumberland in the near future.

There was a luncheon given this
afternoon at the Hess home with
pink roses and honeysuckle used in
the decorations. In the center of

/he table and at each cove rstood
handmade reed baskets of the same
lovely flowers over which hovered
gay butterflies, beneath whose wings
was found the romance in betrothal
announcement.

Good wishes and congratulations
followed the news and several events
were immediately planned for the
bride-elect, who since her graduation
from the Steelton High school in
1913 has been a teacher there. Mr.
Smith, an expert accountant who is
holding a State position on Capitol
Hill, isian alumnus of the Shippens-
burg Normal school and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

The guests at to-day's festivities
included: Miss Linnie V. Hess, Mrs.
John Hess, Mrs. J. Sidney Sible,
Mrs. Ethel Budman Wallower, Mrs.
Roy Snyder. Miss Irene Downs, Mrs.
Blake Brubaker, of Williamsport;
Miss Florence Polk, of Millersburg;
Miss Eva Stoner, Miss Bertha Hess.
Miss Agnes Hess. Miss Hazel John-
son, Miss Ada Hill and Miss Ellen
McGinnis.

pIS Electric Washers
Prima, Judd, Nuway

The Best of Their Kind
" D° a week's washing with one
| these machines, then if you .

fr decide to buy, you'll have 10

via 1 months in which to pay for 'it.

K" Call Bell 4554

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc.
Wm. A. Anderson, Mgr. 28 South Fourth St.
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| ASTRICH'S
We Were Never So Busy As Now

j Our Ten-Day Millinery Sale
Surely is a success. We appreciate thd generous response we v f

Shave received by adding newer and better values daily.
Come in every day while this sale lasts and get your share

of the best things in summer hats at the lowest prices.

We Are Talking Sailors and Sport Hats Now
There never was such a demand for those

Midsummer Hats ?

5
e With our usual foresight we bought early and sell at early

season prices.
White Milan Hats, if bought today, \yould have to sell for

much more money.
Our stock is big?the variety is great?and our prices are

always the lowest. ,

Yourhave never yet seen a hat bought at

Astrich's When the Price Was Not the Lowest
-of Any Other Store

J See Our Hats and Our Prices Before Buying j

Children's Porch Bazar
Most Successful Event

A children's porch bazar held at l
the home of Miss Elizabeth Earley,!
of Woodbine and Peiut streeis on
Saturday evening, realizel eleven iol-1
lurs to be (riven to the Babies' Free
Milk Fund and the Polly Evans Sunt-1
tartum. The affair was given by the
Merry Cheer-up Club, composed of 1
eight girls, ranging in uge from S to
14 years, including the Misses Eliza- j
beth Earley, Sara Jane Tunis, lteba j
Gulsking, Esther Swingle.v. Mazie
Davis, Eleaiior Nesanger, Dorothy
Sponsler and Sara Engle, who thank !
their friends for the food contributed j
for the sale.

W. C. T. V. MEETS
The Harrisburg W. C. T. U. will j

hold a meeting this evening at the |
home of the captain-president, Mrs. (
Carrie Ronemus, 816 Capital street, |
which all district captains and offl- i
cers are expected to attend.

Mrs. Grace Sloat, 126 Beverly j
street, Brooklyn, N. J., left for her j
home on Saturday after a visit with I
her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Rich, 1621 Park I
street.

BUY A POUND FOR FUN |

?EAT THEM FOR FOOD ;
? Ileal Jumbo Peanutn, lb.

IMPERIAL TEA CO.
213 Chestnut St.

Try our Ere.h Itoaated Coffee
V ?

?J

OUR SERVICE
Satisfactory glassi are the result
of our painstaking examinations.
Wo cats please you with high-
grade work.

CONSULT US
j If You Need Glasses j

(Bohlllinhenbach&Hflusa \
Optometrists

No 22 IS. AV3 ST.
gixrauaitniui. PA.

"Whore Glasses Arc Made Right"

j .

Come On In the Water
Is Fine

i ' Look at These Summer
| Prices
I A swim in the pool and a show-

er. 60c; Ladies Day, Mondays un-
j !, til 10 P. M.; Boys from 10 A. M.'

i I o 12 I', every morning; Men
| from 9A. M. until 12 P. M.
I If. you an not ar.'im, we will
i ! | teach you.

' iPENN-HARRIS TURKISH BATHS
Russ Building

i. "\u25a0 .

i f
Dinner TiifMdiiy Kvf? June 17

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X. C ouVt St. 5 to 7.30

50£
Hire Tomnto Soup

i Beef Steak, brown prrnvy?Chicken
Croquotten

Breaded Veal Cutlet?Roant Beef
Maiihed or Creamed Potatoen

Spinach StrinK Beann Entree
Ice Cream, lie or I'uddln*

Coffee, Teu or Cocoa

JUNE 17, 1919.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Belding-Hall Refrigerators
JUST UNLOADED

"Notaseme" Stone "Century" Enamel
No RofrlKorntor Ims e*or boon
so ]H>i>ulur as the Uoldliiß-llull

IT IS A GENUINE ICE-SAVER

constructed. Note the BP ff N;
smooth, round corners |jj
and double wood-wall.

* 1 "

"Century" Enamel Refrigerator, 6 walls. Guar-
anteed to save money on your ice Cf\
bills. As pictured ?01/

Belding-Hall Ice Cheats, all $9.98 up I

STERLING ELECTRIC
Washing Machine and Wringer
"The Only Machine That Does It Just Like Hand"

Revolving tub actually rubs clothing against a weighted,
large disc. Process of rubbing just like hand.

The STERLING will do ALL of the wash, not just PART
of it.

Steel Extension Shelf for Extra Tub and Clothes Basket.
Reversible, Swinging Wringer Adjustable to any Position.
Washing, Rinsing, Bluing and Final Basket all System-

atized by the Sterling Without Any Stooping or Lifting.

V 10-DAY TRIAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

85c PER MONTH
the average cost of operating a

Detroit Vapor Oil Range
The most economical stove in America.

NO WICKS NO SMOKE NO ODOR
, Generates and burns gas from ordinary kerosene

oil, 1 gallon operating a burner for 19 hours.

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED USERS* WHO
ATTEST THE WONDERFUL WORKINGS

OF THIS MARVELOUS INVENTION.
5 MODELS FOR YOUR SELECTION
PRICES $27.00 to $69.00
See Daily Demonstrations at Our Stores.

HOOVERFURNITURE CO. A %

Harrk hurg / Carlisle
1417-19 N 2nd St.

"

23 W. Main St.

6


